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Meeting Jun 21, 2021 - Village Board Regular Meeting Agenda

Category 13. New Business - All Listed Items for Discussion and Possible Action

Subject F. Ordinance Approving Preliminary Plan Unit Development Plans That Will Amend Ordinance
No. 4552, Which Amended Ordinance No. 3721, Which Granted Planned Unit Development
Final Plan Approval for the Prairie Park Condominium Development, to Allow for a Substantial
Change to the Approved Development Plans [Docket No. 2021-17]

Type Action

Fiscal Impact No

Recommended Action Motion to Approve

From: Ross Klicker, Director of Community Development
Subject: Ordinance Approving Preliminary Plan Unit Development Plans that Will Amend Ordinance No. 4552, Which Amended
Ordinance No. 3721, Which Granted Planned Unit Development Final Plan Approval for the Prairie Park Condominium Development,
to Allow for a Substantial Change to the Approved Development Plans [Docket No. 2021-17]
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Smith Family Developers seeks an amendment to the approved Prairie Park Condominium Planned Unit Development (PUD) as
required under Title 19, Zoning, of the Wheeling Municipal Code to allow for a Substantial Change to the approved development

plans for Non-Easement Area 3 and the adjoining common areas for the construction of 18 single-family townhomes, rather than the
approved 66-unit condominium building (commonly referred to as the “Fifth Condo Building”). Based on the development plans

submitted by the petitioner, this amendment request is for Preliminary PUD approval; as a result, the petitioner is required to return
to the Village for Final PUD approval related to the townhome units.  At the June 9, 2021, Plan Commission hearing, the motion to

recommend approval failed, with two yes votes and two no votes; since the motion did not receive a majority of positive votes of the
quorum of the Commission, the failed motion and is considered a negative recommendation. The complete staff report, including the

description of the proposal and staff analysis, as well as the Findings of Fact are attached.
 

MEMO
Smith Family Developers is proposing to construct 18 single-family townhomes on an existing “lot” (non-easement area) and
common areas of the existing Prairie Park Condominium Development that was initially designated for a fifth multi-family
condominium building within the development. Since the proposed townhome request departs from the Prairie Park of Wheeling
Planned Unit Development (PUD) approved for condominium units in five buildings, the petitioner is seeking approval for substantial
changes to the approved PUD. Substantial changes to an approved PUD require a public hearing by the Plan Commission, with the
Commission’s findings to be passed to the Board of Trustees for final action.
 
The Zoning Code requires that projects with significant site alterations have a concept review by the Village Board before concept
review by the Plan Commission. The concept review was held at the Village Board meeting on October 19, 2020. The Village Board’s
review noted the impact to existing residents and how the proposed two-story townhouses would aesthetically fit in with the existing
seven-story condominium development. The Village Board was unanimously in favor of the concept review moving forward to the
Plan Commission. A concept review was also held at the Plan Commission meeting on November 18, 2020. Additional feedback
regarding the architecture of the buildings was presented to the petitioner at that meeting.
 
The initial public hearing was held on May 12, 2021 and continued to May 26 at the request of the petitioner. Due to an unavoidable
conflict of the petitioner that did not allow them to be present at the May 26 meeting, the petitioner requested a further continuance
of the public hearing to the June 9 meeting. The public hearing concluded on June 9. Specific items discussed during the public
hearing are identified in the attached Findings of Fact and staff report to the Plan Commission.
 
Preliminary and Final PUD Review
The purpose of the Preliminary Planned Unit Development (PUD) approval is to provide a formal approval of the basic elements of
the plans that have been discussed in the informal concept review. Final PUD plans are the detailed plans that must be approved
prior to construction, and must be in substantial conformance with the materials attached to the preliminary approval ordinance.
 
The following table summarizes the differences between a Preliminary and Final PUD plan:



 
Preliminary PUD Final PUD

Written plan describing the project and how the various
standards for a PUD are to be met. Same.

Maximum projected figures for the following elements: dwelling
units, buildings, bedrooms, paved area.  Projected number of
parking spaces and bike parking spaces.  Minimum amount of
land to be landscaped open space.

Actual count of the items listed for preliminary review plus the
amount of land to be devoted to accessory structures areas.

A map of features within 500' A map of features within 1000'
Plat of survey Same.
Scaled existing conditions plan. Same.

A site plan showing general locations of buildings, building uses,
approx. building heights, open spaces, setbacks, buffers, access
to existing and proposed streets, pedestrian and vehicular
circulation, parking and loading.

Actual locations of items listed for preliminary review plus refuse
collection facilities and exterior lighting.

General information on proposed signage. Detailed sign information.

Preliminary landscaping plan. 
A final landscape plan showing details of all proposed plantings
and screening elements including parkway trees.

Pictures of the site and surrounding context Same.
Any additional materials required by staff. Materials required as a condition of preliminary approval.
Preliminary list of code relief (variations). Final list of code relief (variations).
Preliminary elevations Final exterior elevations for all buildings.
Preliminary engineering Detailed engineering (Site Grading Plan & Site Utility Plan)
 
 
Staff has determined that the petitioner has provided the detail necessary to satisfy the minimum submittal requirements for a
Preliminary PUD.
 
Code Relief Requested
In conjunction with most Planned Unit Developments, the petitioner requests some form of code relief from Title 19 (Zoning) and/or
Title 17 (Planning, Subdivision, and Developments) in order to provide for a development of a particular character or layout. A
complete list of the required code relief must be submitted with a Final PUD plan, while a projection of the code relief is sufficient for
a Preliminary PUD plan. The petitioner discusses the project’s code variations in the List of Departures section of the Project
Narrative. The following is a projected list of code relief:

1. Minimum parking stall dimensions of 9 feet x 18 feet, rather than 9 feet x 18.5 feet, for guest parking along Prairie Court and
certain driveway parking as identified in the preliminary site plan.

Although the petitioner’s letter indicates the guest parking spaces and the majority of driveways will be 18 feet
in depth, such parking is not precisely a minimum of 18 feet in depth, as shown on the site plan. The
measurement on the site plan is taken from the face of the garage to the edge of (street) pavement, rather
than the back-of-curb, which is the standard measurement reference. Therefore, a parked car using the full
depth of the parking space/driveway requires the vehicle to utilize the curb and gutter (and potentially onto the
pavement) in order to fit within the 18-foot space/driveway. While most cars are generally 15 to 17 feet in
length, people normally park a few feet away from the garage door, which leaves less than 18 feet to park. The
Village Zoning Code requires parking spaces to be a minimum length of 18.5 feet to accommodate this
situation. At the June 7 public hearing, the petitioner noted that they would educate residents on how to park
in this situation.

2. Reduction in the required separation of 30 feet between buildings, to 10 feet minimum separation.

Although the petitioner’s letter and developments indicates a minimum building separation of 10 feet, the end
townhome units will have a side entry porch, which locates the buildings a minimum of five feet apart, less
than the described 10-foot separation.
 

     3. To allow bicycle parking to be located inside the townhome garages, rather than installing external bike racks.
 
      4. Reduction in the rear yard setback from 30 feet to 8 feet.

 
Plan Commission Recommendation
At the June 9 Plan Commission hearing, Commissioner Berke moved, seconded by Commissioner Blinova, to recommend approval of
Docket No. 2021-17 granting Preliminary Planned Unit Development approval of an Amendment to the Prairie Park Condominium
Planned Unit Development, granted by Ordinance No. 2003-3721, and further amended by Ordinance no. 2010-4552, as required



under Title 19, Zoning, of the Wheeling Municipal Code, Chapter 19-09 Planned Unit Developments, and associated sections, to allow
for a Substantial Change to the approved development plans for Prairie Park Condominium Planned Unit Development, as shown on
the following plans/exhibits (submitted as noted), for the property located at 707 Prairie Park Drive, Wheeling, Illinois:
 

• Project Description Letter prepared by Shapiro & Associates Law, dated 4/2/2021
• List of PUD Departures, received by the Village on 4/5/2021
• Prairie Park Six Tri-Plex Townhomes Architectural Plans, prepared by AR-K-TEKS Unlimited, Ltd., dated 4/2/2021 (last
revised 5/27/2021), Sheets A-0 thru A-9, A-16
• Prairie Park Six Tri-Plex Townhomes Architectural Plans, prepared by AR-K-TEKS Unlimited, Ltd., dated 4/2/2021 (last
revised 4/26/2021), Sheets A-10 thru A-15
• Preliminary Engineering Plans prepared by Norman J. Toberman, dated 4/2/2021 (last revised 5/28/2021)
• Photometric Plan prepared by AR-K-TEKS Unlimited, Ltd., dated 4/2/2021 (last revised 5/27/2021), Sheet L-1
• Gate at Fence Between Lots 64 and 70

 
Including the following relief from the Wheeling Municipal Code:

1. Minimum parking stall dimensions of 9' x 18'-0", rather than 9' x 18-6", for guest parking along Prairie Court and
certain driveway parking as identified in the preliminary site plan.
2. Reduction in the required separation of 30' between buildings, to 10’ minimum separation.
3. To allow bicycle parking to be located inside the townhome garages, rather than installing external bike racks.
4. Reduction in the rear yard setback from 30’ to 8’.

 
And with the following conditions of approval, which shall be addressed at Final PUD:

1. Final details of the paver material and specifications shall be included on the Final PUD plans for staff review.
2. Electrical service for Meadow Lane lift station needs to be transferred to the Developer’s ComEd account and all
previous outstanding balances must be paid to the Village.
3. Detention basin number 2 at the northeast corner of the property needs to be constructed and tied into the storm
sewer system as was originally approved. This will include the removal of the leasing office trailer and parking area at
this location.
4. As-built drawings for the Prairie Park Subdivision will need to be provided. This will need to include detention basin
number 2 and related storm sewer and final grading.

 
There being two affirmative votes, two negative votes, and one abstention, the motion was not approved.
 
Community Development Director's Review and Recommendation
The Findings of Fact and Recommendation provided by the Plan Commission is a negative recommendation due to the 2-2 tie
vote, since an approval recommendation must receive a majority of “yes” votes from the quorum of the Plan Commission. However,
the petitioner has met the minimum requirements of Title 19, Zoning, regarding the Preliminary Planned Unit Development, and as a
result an ordinance is attached for the Board’s consideration for the granting of Preliminary Planned Unit Development approval of an
Amendment to the Prairie Park Condominium Planned Unit Development, granted by Ordinance No. 3721, and further amended by
Ordinance No. 4552, as required under Title 19, Zoning, of the Wheeling Municipal Code, Chapter 19-09 Planned Unit Developments,
and associated sections, to allow for a Substantial Change to the approved development plans for Prairie Park Condominium Planned
Unit Development in the R-4 Multi-Family Residential District.
 
Attachments
Ordinance – Preliminary PUD Approval [Docket No. 2021-17]
Exhibits:

• Project Description Letter prepared by Shapiro & Associates Law, dated 4/2/2021
• List of PUD Departures, received by the Village on 4/5/2021
• Prairie Park Six Tri-Plex Townhomes Architectural Plans, prepared by AR-K-TEKS Unlimited, Ltd., dated 4/2/2021 (last
revised 5/27/2021), Sheets A-0 thru A-9, A-16
• Prairie Park Six Tri-Plex Townhomes Architectural Plans, prepared by AR-K-TEKS Unlimited, Ltd., dated 4/2/2021 (last
revised 4/26/2021), Sheets A-10 thru A-15
• Preliminary Engineering Plans prepared by Norman J. Toberman, dated 4/2/2021 (last revised 5/28/2021)
• Prairie Park at Wheeling Phase 2 Subdivision Preliminary Plat (3 pages)
• Photometric Plan prepared by AR-K-TEKS Unlimited, Ltd., dated 4/2/2021 (last revised 5/27/2021), Sheet L-1
• Gate at Fence Between Lots 64 and 70

Photos of Existing Conditions
Plan Commission Reports
Findings of Facts – Draft for 6/9/2021
 



Project Description Letter.pdf (538 KB) List of PUD Departures.pdf (249 KB)

Architectural Plans 05272021.pdf (20,703 KB) Architectural Plans A10-A15.pdf (27,473 KB)

CIVIL ENG. SUBMIT Binder (5-28-21-CJT).pdf (4,283 KB) PRLIMINARY PLAT.pdf (337 KB)

5-27 PPTH sheet L-1 photometics.pdf (6,175 KB) 6-1 PPTH sheet A-5 Gate at fence.pdf (100 KB)

PC Staff Report 05122021.pdf (276 KB) PC Staff Report 06092021.pdf (369 KB)

FOF 2021-17 05122021 Meeting.pdf (780 KB) 2021-17 FOF Prairie Park 06092021 DRAFT.pdf (624 KB)

Prairie Park Images.pdf (10,926 KB) 2021-17 Ordinance - Prairie Park PUD Amend KTJ.pdf (59 KB)

https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SGL67682D/$file/Project%20Description%20Letter.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SGN6769EC/$file/List%20of%20PUD%20Departures.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SGR676F2E/$file/Architectural%20Plans%2005272021.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SGW677430/$file/Architectural%20Plans%20A10-A15.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SH267794F/$file/CIVIL%20ENG.%20SUBMIT%20Binder%20(5-28-21-CJT).pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SH6678BC7/$file/PRLIMINARY%20PLAT.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SHA678EAE/$file/5-27%20PPTH%20sheet%20L-1%20photometics.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SHC678EBD/$file/6-1%20PPTH%20sheet%20A-5%20Gate%20at%20fence.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SHE6792CE/$file/PC%20Staff%20Report%2005122021.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SHG679429/$file/PC%20Staff%20Report%2006092021.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SHK679E27/$file/FOF%202021-17%2005122021%20Meeting.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SHN67A05B/$file/2021-17%20FOF%20Prairie%20Park%2006092021%20DRAFT.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C42SJM67D93C/$file/Prairie%20Park%20Images.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/il/vowil/Board.nsf/files/C43PQ663CC1B/$file/2021-17%20Ordinance%20-%20Prairie%20Park%20PUD%20Amend%20KTJ.pdf

